Class Schedule
What’s New
...and other good stuff.

Under The Sea

220 Superwash Wave

Binding Workshop
Instructor: Patti Hadrava
Feb 2 (Saturday), 12:30pm-4:30pm
$30 per session (Check online for more dates)
Learn traditional French binding and
faux piped binding. You'll learn how
to sew your strips together, turn
those corners so they look just right,
and attach the final strips so they fit perfectly.

Finish that Knitting/Crochet
Project! Instructor: Jardee Worcester
Feb 2 (Saturday), 2:00pm-4:00pm
$15 per session
(Check online for more dates)

Need help with a project? Come finish
it with Jardee. Bring in your problem
projects for troubleshooting or if you
just want the moral support.

Perfect Form
Instructor: Patti Hadrava
Feb 3 (Sunday), 10:30am-4:30pm
$40 plus pattern
Work on ANY of Laura Heine’s
applique patterns. Here Patti
simplified this great pattern by using
one floral for the entire dress form,
then added other flowers, succulents,
and leaves for accents.

Finish It!
with Patti Hadrava
Feb 8 (Friday), 10:30am-4:30pm
$30 per session
(Check online for more dates)

Bring your unfinished project from Patti’s classes to
work on and get them done.
Got a UFO that’s not from a Patti class? That’s
O.K...she can still help you get it done.

Finish That Quilt!
With Annette Blandin
Feb 14 (Thursday), 10:30am-2:30pm
$20 per session (Check online for more dates)
Annette will help you finish up those projects that are
ready to be done! Any of Annette's quilts or classes are
perfect. Join this four hour class and Finish that Quilt!

Abbey Bag
Instructor: Patti Hadrava
Feb 15 (Friday), 10:30am-4:30pm
$40 + pattern
Pincushion and a scrap bag all sewed
up together in one of the cutest
flowers ever. One is never enough.
Join Patti for this great sewing
accessory class!

Violet Craft Paper Piecing
Knitting Help with Annette
Instructor: Annette Blandin
Feb 5 or 19 (Tuesday), 1:30pm-3:30pm
$15 per session (Check online for more dates)
Bring in your problem projects for
troubleshooting or if you just want the
moral support...Annette can help.

Instructor: Jeanne Powell
Starts Mar 2 (3 Saturdays), 10:30am-4:30pm
$80 + pattern
New Class
This is an advanced paper piecing class
to make either The Elephant or Giraffe
Patterns of Violet Craft. A basic
knowledge of Foundation paper
piecing is needed.

Additional benefit of taking a class at Cloth Carousel:
10% off class supplies AND 10% off your entire purchase the day of class.
Taking a class somewhere else? 10% off supplies for ANY upcoming class or retreat, even if it isn’t a Cloth Carousel event…
just bring your supply list with you when shopping.

Visit www.ClothCarousel.com often for calendar updates.

Just Can’t Cut It
Instructor: Patti Hadrava
Mar 9 (Saturday), 10:30am-4:30pm
$40 + pattern
Make this quick quilt that is great for
featuring those large prints.

Brioche in the Round
Instructor: Annette Blandin
Mar 9 and Apr 13 (2 Saturdays)
3:00pm-5:00pm
$45
If you’re comfortable knitting in the
round and knitting brioche? It’s time to
learn to knit brioche in the round; make
the cowl in sport or fingering weight!
Some Brioche knowledge required.

Zip It Quilt
Instructor: Patti Hadrava
Mar 21 (Thursday), 10:30am-4:30pm
$40 + pattern
This is the perfect quilt and class for
beginning quilters or experienced
quilters who just want to sew! This
quilt is a quick, fun, easy way to use
charm packs, learn to chain sew, and
spend time with friends.

Beginning Hand Embroidery
Instructor: Pattie Klimek
Mar 30 (Saturday), 10:30am-2:30pm
$45 plus supplies
Learn the basic stitches and how to get
started on an embroidery project.
Pattie will supply linen fabric with a
pre-printed sampler pattern that will
incorporate the basic stitches in the
five stitch groups: straight, looped,
fill, crossed, knot.
Visit www.ClothCarousel.com for a complete list of classes.

Strips and Curves Plus
Instructor: Nancy Candelo
Apr 7 (Sunday), 10:30am-4:30pm
$40 plus templates
We will be using Lousia Smith's
technique and templates for this fun
design, curved piecing project. You
will be making your won fabric out of
many different blended fabrics to
form a strata.

Cadence Court BOM
Instructor: Annette Blandin

Starts Apr 13 (2nd Saturday) 12 months
10:30am-2:30pm
$190 plus pattern

New BOM

A fresh take on a popular Block-ofthe-Month style quilt! This quilt
features 12 unique wedge designs,
each repeated twice.
Annette has a new block of the
month! Join her each month for a morning filled with
learning, fun, and friends!

Turning Twenty & More
Instructor: Patti Hadrava
Apr 14 (Sunday), 10:30am-4:30pm
$40 plus book
You decide which pattern you like.
These blocks go together quickly.
Good class for a beginner. And for an
experienced quilter who just wants to
sew.

Happy Camper BOM
Instructor: Patti Hadrava
Starts Apr 18 (Thurs) or Apr 20 (Sat)
10:30am-1:30pm
New BOM
$100 plus pattern
Love retro campers? Join Patti for this
fun and super cute new Block of the
Month! Meeting once a month for six
months (April through September)
you'll have a fun new quilt and a great
group of friends!

Every month...just for the fun of it!
Free Sew @ 9 Main
10:30am-4:30pm: Feb 5,9,10,17,23,24,26,28
5pm-8pm: Feb 14,21,28
Free Stitch @ 14 Main
Every Thursday, 5pm-8pm
Make A Difference (M.A.D.) Mondays
Every Monday, 10am-5pm
9 Main
Winters Fiber Flock
Second Saturday, 10:30am-3:30pm

14 Main

Stitches of Love Workshop
First Thursday, 10:30am-4:30pm

9 Main

The Applique Society
First Thursday, 5pm-8pm

9 Main

Find out more at www.ClothCarousel.com.
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Facebook.com/ClothCarousel

